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ABSTRACT 
 
 Analytic society of this study consisted of pregnant sheeps slaughtered in Tabriz industrial slaughter house 
in fall. Fetuses removed from uteri that formed sampling volume. Stratified random sampling was conducted. 
After length measurement fetus (CRL), fetus age was calculated according to this formula: X=2.74 Y+30.15 
.Then autopsies was carried out and different age stages, testis position in abdominal cavity and testis descent in 
scrotum were investigated.  Anatomical results showed that the first migration of testis by Mesonephros 
assimilation appeared in 45.22 days after pregnancy. In 59 days after pregnancy, Mesonephros was completely 
assimilated and the remainder of Mesonephric duct changed into epididymis.  In this stage, gubernaculums was 
swelled and in 89 days, the testis was appeared in middle of inguinal canal until 106.87 days, the testis was 
descended into scrotum from 1/3 end of inguinal canal. Complete testis descent in scrotum was observed in 
153.45 days after pregnancy.  The results of gubernaculums tissue showed that this tissue changes in different 
stages of age testis. Testis descent into scrotum is related to during of pregnancy. 
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Introduction 
 
 The antiquity of sheep domesticated estimated 
earlier of other ruminants. This animal for the first 
time scattered in Central and South Asia and in parts 
of southern Europe and then in the advanced 
countries, such as Iran, Greece, Rome and Egypt 
were maintained as a pet and household to use of his 
various products. Some scientists believe that the 
Aryans originally paid off to domesticated sheeps 
and land where today called as Kurdistan was part of 
sheep breeding [7]. Primary sex cells are not origin 
from gonadal buds, but formed elsewhere and are 
automatically entered secondary to gonad. The next 
evolutionary development of male gonad occurred in 
central gonad crest. Gonadal fibers are formed solid 
tubules that after birth open and formed seminiferous 
tubes. Testicular descent occurs in two stages: first is 
slow displacement (inactive) of testis to the 
caudoventral unto inguinal canal, primarily occurs in 
result of growth and development of body and 
constant distance of testis from urogenital sinus. The 
second revelation is to the scrotal sac. Once testes 
were located in the vicinity of inguinal channel 
changes must occur that reduces the difference 
between gonad and the channel size to minimizing 
the resistance of gonad movement within the 

channel. These changes occur by means of inflation 
in gubernaculums in vicinity of inguinal channel [8, 
12]. The purpose of this study was to assessment of 
testis topography in the abdominal cavity, migration 
and time of testicular descent into scrotal sac, in 
sheep’s gestation period compared with other 
animals. 
 
Material And Method 
 
 In this study analytic society was included 
pregnant female sheeps in industrial slaughterhouse 
of Tabriz during the autumn and winter 85-86 and 
contained 200 sampling units isolated from embryos 
of different pregnant ages of sheeps. Sampling was 
done by chance. Embryos were isolated from 
pregnant sheeps and were transferred immediately to 
the anatomy laboratory of Tabriz Veterinary faculty, 
Islamic Azad University Tabriz, Iran. First the 
distance of head to butt of embryos was measured 
then by mentioned formula by gal et al., 1994 
approximate age of embryos was calculated [11].  
 
 Y=2.74X+30.15  (Y: age of embryos per day  
X: length from heat to but)t 
 To assess the topography and testis descent, all 
samples were necropsyed from side wall of 
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abdominal cavity. After opening the abdomen, testis 
location in the abdominal cavity and inguinal canal 
and time of migration unto scrotal sac and the time 
sink it into the scrotal sac were observed and 
recorded. 
 
Results And Discussions   
 
 Observed expressions on 37.8days old showed 
that testis is located under mesonephric kidneys and 
adhered to its ventral surface. In dorsal mesonephros, 
primary metanephros kidneys were located (Figure 
1) so this structure in fetus that CRL was 30 mm also 
was observed adhered in their vicinity under 
vertebral column (Figure 2,3). On 42.48   days old 
(CRL=45mm), Testicular position was same with 
previous days and with kidneys were attached to the 
abdominal wall by a membrane. On 45.22 days old 
(CRL=55mm), Growth and development of 
metanephros was in the dorsal side of mesonephros. 
So metanephros by its growth has been gone 
cranially and occupied front of atrophic mesonephros 
and testis were occupied in caudoventral part of 
abdominal cavity. In this age the scrotum was 
protruded from inguinal canal and also the 
gubernaculums was stretched as a mass in throughout 
from caudal pole of testis to scrotal sac (figure 4). On 
52 days old (CRL=80mm), metanephros had 
significant growth and had been occupied the upper 
abdominal cavity and on the other hand mesonephros 
was to the atrophia. In this age Mesonephros and 
testis were almost together. Anatomical terms of 
these two because of rapid growth of metanephros 
shift and had been driven to the posterior abdominal 
cavity. Mesonephric duct occupied between testis 
and mesonephros and shifted to primary bladder. 
Gubernaculums and scrotum also was in growing 
(figure 5). On days 59 of pregnancy (CRL= 109mm), 
mesonephros mainly atrophied and as a thick tube 
was located adjacent to the testis and mesonephros of 
structural significance were atrophied and testis were 
taken from its original location in the upper 
abdominal cavity. Growth of gubernaculums and 
scrotum was obvious (figure 6). On 72.62 days old 
(CRL= 15.5mm), Testicles and pulled them to shift 
to the intermediate abdominal done, while 
mesonephros was completely destroyed and the 

original epididymis structure was formed as curved 
tube attached to the testis.(Fig. 7). On 82.21 days old 
(CRL= 190mm), formation of epididymis on 
testicular structure occurred. Parts of head, body and 
tail of epididymis are distinguished on the testis. 
Testis was migrating in the abdominal cavity.  In this 
age growth and swelling of gubernaculums as2-ply 
structure, were also seen (Fig. 8). On 89 days old 
(CRL= 215mm), Testis was in the mid-channel and 
in this age tail of epididymis was growing and part of 
the gubernaculums was between testis and 
epididymis tail, respectively. Gubernaculums tissue 
continued to grow and fill the total interior scrotum 
(Figure 9). On 98.65 days old (CRL= 250mm), testis 
continued to their migration to inguinal canal so that 
was in terminal one-third of inguinal canal. That part 
of gubernaculums was between epididymis and testis 
has been separated from gubernaculums. 
Gubernaculums tissue remains swollen and had 
occupied the whole space of scrotum (Fig. 10). On 
106.87 days old (CRL= 280), testis were also in 
terminal one-third of inguinal canal and 
gubernaculums was occupied the scrotum cavity 
(Fig. 11). On 117.83 days old (CRL= 320mm), 
gubernaculums was atrophied and filled upper half of 
scrotum and remnants was empty. Other changes in 
this level of age were entering tail section and part of 
the epididymis to the scrotum and differentiation of 
peritoneal layer curtain appendage to tunica 
vaginalis, respectively (Figure 12). On 134.27 days 
old (CRL= 380mm), tail of epididymis continued to 
grow and had penetrate further into the scrotum. 
Quarter-end was into scrotum. Gubernaculums was 
atrophying, so most of scrotum space was empty 
(Fig. 13). On 142.5 days old (CRL= 410mm), 
gubernaculums has been atrophied obviously. The 
remaining of this tissue had connected testis and 
epididymis and tunica vaginalis parietalis to the 
scrotum. Tunica vaginalis parietalis had significant 
growth (fig. 14). On 153.45 days old (CRL= 
450mm), the main change in this time of birth was 
complete testis descent into the scrotum. 
Gubernaculums was totally removed and changed to 
attachment ligaments of tunica vaginalis parietalis to 
the scrotum wall and testicles occupied into a little 
space of scrotal sac and the more space was empty 
(Fig. 15). 

 

 
Fig. 1: microscopic view of embryo with CRL=     

28mm. 1- mesonephros 2- testis 3- liver 

 
Fig. 2: microscopic dorsocranial view of fetal viscera  

with CRL= 30mm. 1-metanephros                  2-
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mesonephros 3- testis 4- stomach 
 

 
Fig. 3: microscopic ventral view of fetal viscera with 

CRL= 30mm. 1- mesonephros 2- testis  

 
Fig. 4: microscopic left view of fetal abdominal cavity 
with CRL= 55mm. 1- metanephros 2- mesonephros 3- 

testis 4- gubernaculums 5- scrotum 
 

 
Fig. 5: microscopic left view of fetal abdominal cavity 
with CRL= 80mm. 1- metanephros 2- mesonephros 3- 

mesonephric duct 4- testis 5- gubernaculums 6- 
scrotum 

 
Fig. 6: microscopic left view of fetal abdominal cavity 

with CRL= 109mm. 1- metanephros 2 - 
gubernaculums 3- mesonephros 4- testis 5- vas 

deferens 6- umbilical artery 7- scrotum 
 

 
Fig. 7: microscopic left view of fetal abdominal cavity 

with CRL= 155mm 1- metanephros 2 – testis    3- 
epididymis  4- gubernaculums 5- scrotum        Dotted 

line: scrotum inlet margin

 
Fig. 8: microscopic left view of fetal gubernaculums 

with CRL= 190mm. 1- testis 2 – epididymis 3- 
gubernaculums  

 

 
Fig. 9: macroscopic left view of fetal abdominal 

cavity with CRL= 215mm                          
1- inguinal ring 2 - testis 3- gubernaculums 4- tail of 

 
Fig. 10: macroscopic left view of fetal abdominal 

cavity with CRL= 250mm                          
1- inguinal ring 2 - testis 3- tail of epididymis 4- 
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epididymis 5- scrotum                             
Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin

gubernaculums  

 

 
Fig. 11: macroscopic left view of extra fetal 

abdominal cavity with CRL= 280mm                 
1- inguinal ring 2 - gubernaculums 3- testis 4- scrotum 

Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin 

 
Fig. 12: macroscopic left view of extra fetal 

abdominal cavity with CRL= 320mm                 
1- head of epididymis 2 - testis 3- tail of epididymis 4- 

tunica vaginalis 5- scrotum                         
Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin 

 

 
Fig. 13: macroscopic left view of extra fetal 

abdominal cavity with CRL= 380mm                 
1- inguinal ring 2- testis 3- tail of epididymis          

4- gubernaculums 5- scrotum                       
Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin 

 
Fig. 14: macroscopic left view of extra fetal 

abdominal cavity with CRL= 410mm                 
1- tunica vaginalis 2- testis 3- tail of epididymis 4- 

gubernaculums 5- scrotum                         
Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin 

 

 
Fig. 15: macroscopic left view of extra fetal 

abdominal cavity with CRL= 450mm          
1- inguinal ring 2- testis 3- scrotum            
Dotted line: scrotum inlet margin 

 

 
Discussion:  
 
 Satoh [22] Time to gonadal differentiation and 
growth before the seventh week (35 days) of 
embryonic development has been expressed 

impossible. Noden et al., [19] on gonad formation 
mentioned that germ cells in mammals for the first 
time can detectable in the yolk sac endoderm. These 
cells move toward the dorsal and the dorsal 
mesentery and then go to mesonephros where gonad 
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formed and in continuo, first gonadal growth was 
mentioned as swollen in the ventromedial part of 
mesonephros. Sadler [21] on human gonadal 
development has been mentioned that in mid-second 
mesonephros make large oval form organ in the mid 
line. To the reason that gonad is located in its mid 
line and is in growing and development. Soder [23] 
in a study on gonadal development in humans have 
indicated that the macroscopic sexual differentiation 
until 42 days embryo is not visible in human and 
gonads in human are located in the ventromedial part 
of mesonephros. In the present study was conducted 
according to the observations, gonad for the first time 
was observed in the age of 37.82 days (CRL = 
22mm) in the adjacent of ventromedial part of 
mesonephros. Obtained results are consistent with 
above results. Sadler [21] about the fate of 
mesonephros noted that in males, until the end of the 
second month (60 days) tubules and glomeruli of 
mesonephros kidney atrophied and some terminal 
mesonephric ducts remain which are involved in the 
epididymis, vas deferens channels etc. formation. 
 Sadler in this regard also mentioned that 
anterior tubes and glomeruli of mesonephros, appear 
degenerative changes and until the end of the second 
month most of them disappear and in a small number 
of males only the posterior duct of mesonephros 
tubes remain and involved in the formation of the 
genital system (epididymis, vas deferens channels, 
vesicles seminal, etc.) [21]. In the present study, 
atrophy time of mesonephros was observed 
beginning 45 days of age. So at the beginning of 
mesonephros atrophy, the testis stretched to the 
posterior wall and mesonephros kidney was moved 
forward. In continuo of observations, at the age of 52 
days mesonephros remains near the testis as a mass 
that contains upper part of mesonephros. At age 59 
days of gestation (end of second month) 
mesonephros was completely destroyed and the 
remaining tract in the vicinity of mesonephros in 
becoming the primary epididymis. In its 
confirmation, Noden [3,10,19] have pointed to the 
fact that atrophy of mesonephros, part of the 
mesonephric duct within mesonephros remains in 
connection with the testis and finally formed 
epididymis [3,10,19]. Persaud [20], in the first 
movement of testicle has to point out that, testicular 
enlargement and its movement during dorsal wall of 
abdominal cavity is affected by mesonephros 
atrophy. Backhouse [2] in studies on human 
gubernaculums noted that at the time of migration 
and testicular descent in the abdominal cavity, 
mesenchyme of gubernaculums was loosened and 
simultaneously the scrotum spread. In another study 
by the Hags et al [14] mentioned that event in 
mesenchyme compaction of gubernaculums is 
associated with migration and testicular descent and 
noted that in a certain period of evolution (time 
varies according to species); the lower part of 
gubernaculums has unconventional growth. Fletcher 
and Weber [10] in studies on gubernaculums tissue 
have shown that gubernaculums tissue during 

testicular descent were watery and develops into 
inguinal channel. Sadler [21] regarded that 
gubernaculums is the main responsible to testis 
extraction into scrotum. So that grow out of the 
gubernaculums from inguinal channel to scrotum, 
attracts testicles to the inguinal channel. 
 Nuden [19] about the role of gubernaculums 
has to point out that inflammation of gubernaculums 
in the inguinal channel is result from mesenchymal 
cells proliferation that is causing channel dilated. 
Carlson [4,17], about the descent of the testis from 
inguinal channel expressed that increased the size of 
gubernaculums tissue during the testicular descent 
play an important role in testicular cross throughout 
the inguinal channel. In the present study indicated 
that gubernaculums from 71 days of age, growing up 
and is swollen. So that the onset of gubernaculums 
inflation is subsequent of complete atrophy of 
mesonephros and the displacement of testis is to the 
caudodorsal side. Expansion and swelling of 
gubernaculums at the age of 82±2 days also 
continued and at this time testis was stretched to the 
mid abdominal cavity, and at 98.6 days of age, most 
development of gubernaculums into scrotum was 
observed. This situation was continued until days 
106.8 of pregnancy and testicles in this status were 
stretched into terminal one-third of inguinal channel. 
On day 90 of age a part of gubernaculums during 
development and growth placed between tail of 
epididymis and beginning vas deference channel 
which is becomes at birth to the ligament of testis. In 
this particular Nickle et al [18] have expressed that 
upper gubernaculums in the vicinity of the tail of 
epididymis will be continued growth and then 
becomes to testicular ligament. Klonish and Flower 
[15] about the time of testicular descent into the 
scrotum, with a study on the fetuses of domestic 
animals have reported that the time of testis descent 
in human is on age 245 days, in pigs, horses, cattle 
and Sheep at birth in dogs and mice at 21 days. 
Malas et al., [16] about the descent of the testis to the 
scrotum on 48 human embryos have expressed that 
testicles close to the day of birth will sink into the 
scrotum. Wonder Shoot [24] in a study on the rat 
testis has been reported that testicular migration is 
began in the 15-22 days of gestation. Abdel-Raouf 
[1] in a study on the evolution of testis in buffalo 
revealed that testicles in months six of pregnancy 
goes into the scotum. Falat et al., [8] in a study on 
the testis of rodents were identified that time of 
testicular descent into the scrotum is after birth. 
Fletcher and Weber [10] in studies on gubernaculums 
noted that during the descent of the testis into 
scrotum, gubernaculums loses its water. Sadler [21] 
noted that subsequent atrophy of gubernaculums 
from scrotal side; testis is drawn into the scrotum. In 
Noden opinion [19], mesenchyme of gubernaculums 
after testicular descent atrophied and decreased in 
length. Evans and Sak [6] in a study on calf testis 
descent to the scrotum were identified that occurs on 
twentieth week of pregnancy. Fentener van 
Vlissingen et al., [9] about the role of gubernaculums 
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in pig revealed that testicular descent into  the  
scrotum  is  result  from  contraction   of 
gubernaculums. During this time, cell proliferation in 
the mesenchyme of gubernaculums is stopped. 
According to the results of this study, relevant 
gubernaculums to scrotum starting to atrophy from 
days117.8 of age and in continuing of fetal growth is 
atrophied completely and at birth time, which is 
converted to the ligament that adhered tail of 
epididymis and tunica vaginalis to the scrotum wall. 
In this regard, Nickle [18] on the remnant 
gubernaculums noted that after the full descent of 
testis into the scrotum, it becomes to epididymis tail 
ligament. Also in this study were observed that sheep 
fetus testicles simultaneously with gubernaculums 
atrophy will descent into the scrotum at the birth 
time. According to the results of this study can be 
expressed that the testis position in sheeps as cattle, 
sheep, horses and human occurs at birth time and 
descent of testis into the scrotum followed by 
contraction and atrophy of gubernaculums. Also 
based on Dyce report [5] claims that, cow testicles at 
the birth time are placed only in the upper part of 
scrotum as sheeps. Finally, obtained results of this 
study is consistent with other researches results.   
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